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Visit to Roberval anid thle Indiaiis. were resident. Three pupils took the
universities examination for lthe A. A.

Thie Editor -%as pi-ivileged to spend icertificate and ail piissed cieditably.
a fewv days in tuie 11,1(1012 of last The resuit of the Govcrniiient esamnin-
iionth, at thiat sunîlltuoits and. corni- ations is not vet knowr. *1he s1ilver
fortable liouse, tlie Roberval 1lotel, medal wvas wVOii by MViss KnitA.
and took Chaplain's duty thiere on Harding, of River du Loup, and site
Suinday, JuIy 1.Gth. i1 fe xv.as tils also received vte first proficicncy prize.

able to pay a visit to lits olid flht', The second proficieniey prize alla tie
the Poinite Bleue *! (udiai. --\7iObe WL*- 'Frencht prize were %Ton bv 'Miss Mlila
corne -%vas rnost xvar'ii. Cenerous lins- Hamilton, of Labrador; f le M<t.li-
pitality and ll43t;nz. drjving exclir- deacon's Scripture prize, and Dr.
SioriS -wero thie orcler oi fic day. 111 Heneker's prize for the pupil who
proviouis years we have given our hiad made the most prcûgress during
roaders Pictures of tlie llotel and of the year %vere wvon hv Miss Rachel
thie Iiidians. liis Necar, therefore, WCv Stevens, of Kirkdale. 'Prizes were
cross Lake St. John and show sorne also talien by Clara Vernor.. Emnma
pretty viewvs iîear thle (Gritit Vis- Stevens, Mamie Hitchcock, Ethel
charge. Any spor-tsm.îi n- lover (0f Briggs, Dorothy Hlenekcer, 1lazel
beaittiful scencry OughIt 10 oray' lx Dean, M%1 :jory Briggs, WNlildredMre
visit here. dith, Ursula Dean, Flora M-Rat-hie, and

Aine Pomeroy. 'The m.,if:sc priz*s
COMPTON LAIES" COLLECoE. were -%on by Eveline Vor Prizer. Dora

Washer and Knight I 'arding. A fier
cLo0SI.NG EXE.RCIS;tS. th.e distribution of prizes short

The ciosing exercises of Compton addresses -,vere made 1v lte Lord Bi-
Ladies' College were hceld on the af- shop, Archdeacon Roc, *and Dr. Hene-
ternoon of Thursday, the 22nd of Julie. ker. The Bishop !;:ioke of the great
The -iveather wvas ail that could be de- pleasure wvhich it gýave himi to an-
sired. A large number of the parents flounce tltat ail tlic ieachers -were cern-
of the pupils, and friends of tlic col- ing backr nest vear. 1Ho also said
lege wvere present. The Hall wvaý beau- that at a meeting of te Corixoration
tifully decorated w.ith ferns and wild held that morning the 1,ady Principal
flowers. The Lord Bishop presided, baid asked to have the eleçtric light
and on the platforrn with hlm, were Dut into the building for next year.
the Ven. Archdeaconi Roe, Rev. G. The Corperation would giady have
H. Parker, Bursar, Rev. Canon Fos- grantedl titis request but wvhile thev
ter, secretary, Rev. A. Stevens, and w'ere out of debt thev had not a suffi-
Dr. Hleneker, Citairman of te Protes- cient sum on hand to spare and ther
tant Board of Education -for the Pro- wvere very boathi to zo into debt, but
vince. Among otîters present in te lie hoped tlîat flic friends of the Col-
Hall wvere Rer. Prof. Scarth, Rer. lo.ge would soc that the S150 required
Prof. Wilkinson and Prof. Ho]me, of for the installation of the liglit, were
Bishiop's Coilege; Rev. T. L. Baill fortbcoxning. After the singing of te
Waterville; Major 1Vin. Thompson, National Anthem and the givinc of
Çoaticooke; Dr. R. A. D. King,~ Dr. fhroe learty cheers for the Lady Prin-
Hume and IMr. Jas. Cochrane, Comp- cipal, ail wcre invited, to the Dining
tort; Dr. C. R. Jolics, Mr. Vernon Hall for refre.slîmcnts,.
Beauchanip and Mr. J. P. Bowen, Hat- Tt ought to be a source of great
ley. TJ7le programnme consistcd of gratification to ail the Churcit peole
songs, instrumental music and te- of te Diocese that after so inany dis-
citations. It is needless to say couragenients the Colleze is now do-
that the pupils acquitted theni- ing sucli good work. We hope that,
solres wveil. Mrs. Brouse, lte our people wvill ho loyal to their own
Lady Principal, rca-id hcr report College and send tteïi daughiters tolho
the Lady Principal, rend lier report educated itere rather titan in R. C.
wvlicli sliowed fliat the past year had Convent s and in other Institutions.
been the most surcessfuil cjne since The meinhers of the Corporation, wlî,Io
the scitool -%vas re-opened about ten are clmnsen bv t-he Synod to înanae
years ago. Tlîcy liad titis y-eur the the College, have verv great confidence
names of 42 pupils on tie roll; (if in the Lady Principal and bier efficient
these ten were day sclîolai:s, and 32 staff of Governesses, and par-tentsr may
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